























educa on over  me  Survey (thank you ) 
–  ~80 respondents, ~40 
full sets 
–  Quan ta ve and (rich) 
qualita ve  Survey 
•  What we do 
•  Why we do it Looking for pa erns… Ini al Interven ons 
Interven on method  strugglers  copers  experienced 
1) Peer support  5  4  0 
2) Diﬀeren ated teaching  7  10  17 
3) Slow pace  6  1  0 
4) Novelty  4  4  5 
5) External mo va on  5  5  5 
6) Nothing  14  17  14 
Struggling ‐> Coping‐> Advanced  Later interven ons 
Interven on method  Strugglers  Over achievers 
1) Peer support  5  0 






•  Student compe  ons Emergent approaches/prac ce 
Evolu on/extension of exis ng prac ce 
•  includes 
– Streaming /diﬀeren ated teaching 
– Mee ng student expecta ons /mo va on 
– Research experiences /authen c learning 